LYMPSTONE ENTERTAINMENTS
Brings you two events over the coming
weeks, tickets for which would make an
unusual Christmas present for someone
special!
!

Read on…………..

❖

In Praise of Cider: Sunday 6th January 2019
at 12.30pm

❖

Village Concert: Saturday 2nd February 2019
at 7.30pm

**IN PRAISE OF CIDER**
•
•
•

Venue: Lympstone Village Hall
Date: Sunday 6th January 2019 at 12.30pm
Tickets: £12 to include a Cider Lunch and entertainment

Accompanying the 45 minute show will be a Cider Lunch, served at café
tables, and included in the ticket price.
Tickets from Demelza, 2 Brookfield Cottages, Lympstone
01395 272243
Email : boxoffice@lympstone-entertainments.net
Lympstone Entertainments presents a musical entertainment celebrating
Devon’s most famous drink which will be performed by Paul Downes, Heather
Redding and Graham Banks in Lympstone Village Hall on Twelfth Night – but
at lunchtime!
It features cider songs and sketches that tell the story of cider making in the
county, and champion real farm cider as opposed to the fizzy commercial
version.
Twelfth Night is traditionally the time for wassailing your apple trees, to make
sure that they bear lots of fruit, and the show starts with a wassailing song
and lots of noise to frighten the devil out of the trees. “Give I a gallon of cider”
is the refrain of one of the songs, and under its influence we meet Farmer
Tasker, who pays his workers in cider; a true blood Romany gypsy, first class,

weaned on cider; and the marketing executive of Crossbow Cider, Mr Norman
Pretence: “Crossbow shoots a bolt through your thirst!”
Originally devised and written by actors of the Orchard Theatre Company in
1979, it toured the pubs of North Devon and beyond.
Directed then, as now, by Harland Walshaw, it was a popular success for the
Beaford Centre’s professional touring theatre.
Harland Walshaw

**Village Concert**
LYMPSTONE’S OWN PERFORM AGAIN!
Venue: Lympstone Village Hall at 7.30pm
Date:
Saturday 2nd February 2019
Tickets: £8 adult, £4 under 16
Tickets available from Demelza, @ Brookfield Cottages
01395 272243
Email: boxoffice@lympstone-entertainments.net
It’s almost time again for one of the highlights of the village’s entertainment
calendar, the annual Village Concert presented by Lympstone Entertainments.
This show features a variety of comedy, song, drama and music, all provided
by stars and performers from our very own village!
You may be surprised to see your fellow villagers as you have never seen
them before.
This really is Lympstone providing entertainment for itself!
It’s also worth knowing that proceeds go towards bringing professional
performances to the village throughout the year. Do come along and help us
provide lots more entertainment for Lympstone – an exciting programme for
2019 is already taking shape.
Viv Day

